
ZleNitbburoltGurftts destroy or counterbalance the expanded
power of Prussia. This would involve
a continental struggle, the beginning of
which, it is not till:Hata to discern, but
the end of which is involved in clouds Iand deep darkness.

FEBILUAtIti.II4, 11467

NEBRASICA-THE 'AMENDMENT

The bill admitting Nebraska as a State
las ICC= carried over the President's
veto, as heretofore 'announced; but this
does not settle the whole matter. The
1111 provides that the Constitutionof the
new State-shall be E:0 amended.as to give
theblacks theright to vote on the same
terms as the whiles:' that this provision
shall be formally accepted by a solemn
public act,' of which an authentic
copy shall -be transmitted to the Presi-
'dent. Some objection has 'been raised,
evert by RePubllcivas resident in Ne-
breaks, to this stipulation, so long as It

=is exceptional, bemuse °rite • tendency
to give • them au undue propoition- of
black population! If the efiactment
could be made uniform throughout the
country; or even throughout the west,
they would cheerfullyaccept it. Never-
theless: there is no reasenablS probabil-
ity of the rejection of the taints of ad-
mission. No State or nation;' in any
age,' --Ted because it became an

REFORM IN ENGLAND
It is natural for individuals who have

a monopoly of any valuable thing, to
hold on to it as long as they can. If
they have enjoyed the possession for a
long time; and particularly if their
fathers enjoyed it before them, they are
apt to feel thata demand for a surrender
of it Isan invasion of their natural and
inalienable 'rights. This is the attitude
of the English aristocracy towards the
masses of thepeople ofthat country, who
arc demanding to, he admitted to equal
voices in the management of public con-
cerns. That aristocracy has held pos.
session of the government from time
immemorial. They have found it a good
thing. 'lt lias brought then, wealth,
rank, power, not in shadow, but in.sub

, stance. On the face of the whole earth
there is no aristocracy comparable tothis.
They are the chief of the elect. It is no
wonder they desire tohold on whilethey
live and leave an unchallenged inheri-
tance to theirheirs.asyl lose who were oppressed

and Idden elsewhere. iltanyhaw risen to greatnesio Be-
side! is not, far off in ;Flitch
nett. assert its .sw'sy, in
thiii respect,. and meet! withgeneral ac-
-knowledgement; When the praitice
most; if not all the States, will conform
to their professions of :Democracy; and
then the objection now' inised and felt
will exist no longer. •

This must be said of them; moreover;
while they have taken goOd carn'Ofthem-
selves, they have, at thesums time, made
the best government for the masses that
exists in EurOpe. There is not one on
the continent that approaches it for giv:
ing and guarding , personal liberty.
Herein Is their most imminent peril.

The people of Ettgbind have enjoyed
so large a measure of liberty-forso long
a period, that they understand its worth,
and have discovered the way toget a still
greater portion of it.

When Nehrmika shall be actually ad-
mitted the wholtrnumber of States will
be thirty-seven; of which twenty-seven
will participate in the government.

It may ,be confidently expected that
Nebraska Will ratify the Constitutional
Amendment. In thatevent the ratifying
States will be Connecticut, Illinois, In
ffiana, Kansas, Maine, 'Michigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Nevatie;' New Ilamp-,
shire, New Jersey, New York, Nebras-
ka, Ohio, Oregon, Pepasilvtilffir, ,Rhode
Island, Tennessee, Vermont, West Vie-
ginut;,and Wisconsin, Making twenty-
'one.' The rejecting States will be Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia,
Florida,Kentucky,Loffielana, Maryland,
Mississippi,Massachukts, North. Caro-
lina, South Ckrolina, Tema and rugin-
iai-making fourteen.
'lf it is assumed that three-quarters of

all the States are necessary to the adoo-
tionrof an amendment to the Constitu-
tion; then seven more ',States than those
already assenting are; required, while
only two remain to vote. On that basis
the aniendment is clearly lost,_nnless a
nimblir of States shall neon-alder and
change their decision.) If it is adjudged
tkey& three-quarters of ihe States actually
participating are sufficient, then the re-
quisite number have consented.
There is no;room to hope, however, that
the SupremeiCourt will hold such a rati-
fication to bp.good and valid. Decisions
already map by that tribunal, foreshad-
ow it will maintain three-quarters of all
the States 'Must concur:

• The aristocracy are not ignorant ofthe
fact that fresh concessions must be made
by them; that thn basis of suffrage must
be broadened. They expect to yield,
and will yield. But their study Is to
grant as little na may be, and have it last
as long as possible. In their eagerness
to save what they can, they run wrisk of
creating a resistless feeling, which will
demand all, and be content with nothing
less.
um, NEW ORLEANS MASSACRE

The Report of the Conireasional Com:
mittee, appointed to investigate the New
Orleans massacre, its causes•and
dents, has now been before the country
some days. Thefacts presented thereinhave been duly considered,. and the nat.
oral, inferences therefrom determined.
The effect has been to confirm -the genet

ral accuracyof the newspaper statement's
made at the time of that lamentable ocLcurrence, and to deeetn the impression
produced as to the culpability of the
President of the United States and the
municipal authorities of New Orhians.

The massacre was not the result of a
fortuitous collision, such as might hap-
pen ,In any community where popular
feeling was exasperated on a topic ofgeneral concernment. It was deliber-
ately planned and executed in broad
day-light, the officers of the law acting
as the leading spirits, and furnishing ap-
parent immunity toall shades of ruffians
who were ready to slake their thirst forvengeance upon defenceless men, who
had committed nowrong towards thent
or the public. The murderers were
rebels; the murdered, loyalists. The
crime which the victims expiated was
devotion at Once,to the Union and to
Liberty. The. bloody tragedy was an
expression ofthe intense animosity felt
by the rebels against the defenders of
the government, and 'an exemplification
of the desperate meansto whichthey are
ready to-resort, upon the slightest pre-
texts, wheneveran occasion offers.

EVIOPE.
All aceMults ,from Constantinople

agree thnt..l‘ violent ferment pervades
European Turkey,' and that this ferment
haaa deeper root than sympathy with
the Cretan insurgents., Indeed, there

uliare labtri2dint • dicationi that the same
causes which rought 'oh a crisis in
Crete are opera gpowerfully' upon all
the Christian subjects of the Ottoman
Ports, and that the outbreak occurred In
that island onli, because! the ctrcumetan.
tea were more'', favorable there tlian in
the continental provincea.

This is farther manithq in the conces-
sions dhe Sultan is reported to have
Made to the Christian population and to'
his snbjects generally. A Turkish. Par.
,Ilament,. if It shall actually assemble,
will be'a novelty, and .!all the more if-

' Christians are allowed representation:
In the days of'the early Caliphs, the

Ai the last session of Congressthe in-
ternal taxation of the country was re.
dated to the amount of seventy millions
of dollars annually. By the bill now
tinder consideration a retaission is con-
templated to a like amount. Instead,
however, of making the reduction cover
the whole list of articlesupon which ex-
cise duties are levied, certain commodi-
ties have been entirely exempted, while
on the'residne the duties ',crania as at
present or nearly so. The articles re-
lieved ttrir s such as renter most generally
into conSiamption, the design being to
sensibly, lessen the cost of living all
round.

, , .1210,8 immediate SIICCCISSOIS of ItLamOurr,
whenthe faithful by rude elections desig-
nated who should wear .the girdle of the

-Prophet, and freely; sometimes bolster-
lonely, told the incumbent what he ought

'to do, and uOraided him'lerreal or im-
aginary -short-comings, popular partici-
pationdu the government was common
enough. Iftit then Christians were in-
variably excluded.. they were held to
be no better than "dogs," and'were al-
lowed to live only on luirsh conditions.

. In thus reducing the income of the
GovernMent by one hundred and fifty
milliona yearly, calculations are made
for cutting down expenses. This is
much more easily estimated for than ac-
tually accomplished. By undertaking
to operate on too narrow a margin, it is
possible the' Government may fall into
embarrassment. It will be quite likely
todo so lithe productive industry of the
people shall he hindered so that income

from manufactuiea and net revenues
shall materially fall oIL

InAlie present condition of the Indus.
try of the country, iNe hold it much.wiser so to adjust the tariff of import
duties as to set the tenCoNhousands of
idle men at work, and:let the domestictaxes remain. • Then,' If Congress will
rigidly refuse to expaiid the currencyso
as to keep prices Brim advancing, the:
country may hope for renewed , pros-
perity. •

~

s They were not much better respected
than the negrocs of our SouthernStates
by their white neighbors. If the Sul.
tan now consents to admit them to citi-
e,ensbtp, and to convOke &Parliamentin
which all classee shrill bc heard, is
only because the pressure of events is
such "he feels he Cannot help him,
Baffle well by any utter means.

It is. thoight, moreover, that Russia
is inclined to reopen the Eastern ue
tion. If this'

is so, then itTs not wild to
.conjectureatiat Romait intrigue is at the
bottom of the tususUal agitation among

Vim, 'Christians of 1 Turkey. Claiming
heirship' byFaith to tie'Eastern Empire,'
Btisaiahas - kept her eyes on Constanti-

,

nople, and will keep 'them - there until
longing shill bekwallowetfup in fraltiondFor our, 'part, we shal be glad when the-Crossfesamci its phase upon Bt. Sophia.
All the animation and progreas there isein. Et:roman Turkeyfis in the Christianpopulation. . Under a.,congenial and fos-
tering Government luch of the old en-
ergy would be festered. Constantinople
wouldberenovated and Leanne astately

....._

metropolis, and the adjacentcountry—-
, once the gratierjr of hE world, but now
\ barren and almost demlate—wordd again-
, ‘,,,ordckee into beauty and fertility.

:"..,..' "s_°r•-e...t 4g-4 941..T.5a1e4i10nfail of being
greaaY useful. in the rdeielopment ofRemit= 'Civllizatiisi'lwith ha,capitalon the-Baseharnii R,alfdaymuld bcaaan..commeicial in the fell %mi snom er Beites,Comateree ' lithe 'great civilise? of ni-tiow• 4ermisa_°Farie3 are shim andsteamers, and most' sucecsafully do theyperform their frtne9on. d higher tyliesof learning,and iMproiereent than thatwhich prevails, 14Inniiig in „C,oristeett.noplo,'would spread gradually over the. . .vast empire, qtll KCllltig to life, earn-bling its aims, an pnrifyi j g its 'religion.

But -it does m t stand to reason that
• France or Enzland will consent to• ibisaggrandizement locitctssii. By herself
England would red.are to moveFor1 some year's she has clanlicd not to med.
diemuch In contineniaiaffairs,.aud has;
measurably dwarfed her importance.*

, .
ENCILASD is again ".liightened with a

miniature Fenian thvolt, and it' is
quite likely all' "sqMiril-teed boot fel-
lows"Tound in Irelarid will be , arrested
and imprisoned on charges of Fetilan.
ism. The cable infoims us that all the
telegraph wires, in tim insurrectionary
districts of Ireland here been cut by the
insurgents. The movement will end in
about asmuch good ;Mirada Irish inde-
pendenee as did the„recent!invasion of
Canada by Ameries# Fezdans. Where '
is the mysteriOus Stephens? •Hci is re.
ported, by V 'Cabidiin London, while
the ew r-Brkers bgteye him to be liv-
ing lillprivacyln

Nkl,:kn wasa "Brick" laidbettor than
;was 'Pomeroy by njecently. published
letter Gee. Butler. But "Brick" re.
Wiatei,and choicest blackguartliamdeaonaces the, old -..'hero • as ,a' "liar."Pomeroy evidently Events to Vide into
donioiloa the abouldersof the "beast"ooluales to heartily to despite. Now°l'4er the "ilawcr Of Strength!' of theDeal."rhti° Pont 00- ' 'rapidly decayedw4°' 'tlilichl" of ililweharacter wereused la its eonstructldw

Taa Temperance ConVenUon which isto assemble at itairisiiiirg, or, the 2Gthinstant, promises to prove the greatestdemonstration of th e.caracterever wit.
wilattendwinfromia State., n large delegationihis city. ;

But an enterpriseof such grand signitl.canes as thlif, and which might shortly
haste: a gnat nautical rival, . would'

"arouse „her Lora her apathy, and, per-i
'haPS, enlist her mightiest efforts.

• • 'Prance-is standing with her s+rostisheathed, hat.her hadinis°L the VJ)•She has laarailiations. to avenge; and
while she would he-glad:to postpone Mil-itary. exploits until alter jlieParis Ex-position, she is prepared for eventuali-ties. In resisting the ~,,..grandiiemeritof Russia, phe might open the way to

GREAT destitution Ukists in Enginndamong the poorer elaskes. 'Bread riots•are daily -thteatizned,innd can only be!tept back by 'On actiifi Charity of the},ettcr•to-do portionof ;be people.

Dn. W. 'A. Carrwroz4i, or Somaton, Pa., died on Sanqiy, the 10th Inatant,

CITY OVALLY auebtr,Tax.sectialoe Chrncy, Febn.l7 /Wt. /911.SEWER ASSESSIMENTS.-Notice
..,14111bT.igeato the ogehrs ofPRUPP,IITY..tsirivtereethe rtt'ootuoe.tnr,eqand1lir gltsele"gl.ltaviX,r,T,Tt.tthrtibtf
'.hereon, e 0 In I berbretlf t be 21;:!;111, 1tre ceet. ended

I VALUABLLE STOCKS AND
BaND,—T, ,ESDAY Milers Mil,rob. rah,

Ct7}, o' lock, will bus old, oa. conn floor orommercial Salesrooms. 103smInthfiela atrtet:
14 :•.bll/t•l•AltAbgrql: Cal Co.;
13 ••• l'enneslvanla Central Railroad;

l• Fecund Nktlonal
reilnaylVlllllAt nuance CO.: /

...o Manny eta CO.;
• • Crotral Part bastingCo

0,son Mon-nsafirls 4or:gallonCo: ISands;1 KO AlfrAtieny Voller .4,011r01d nose..
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'MEW ADVXFITISE➢IENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

THE HIV; IHAGMFICENT,

RE
•

Mammo h
•

"GREATREPUREIC,"
•

B, BONALBSOr4 Commander,1 \WILL COMMENCE
Receiving Freifor-
,REMPHIS',

VICKSBURG, 1211

ORPHANS' ;COURTT SALE.
BY vairrruF. pr..401 ORDER OFttra°44:l Tnffic.P .'. 4ll', Zrzl'tVT ;‘:11,1ek onet,',olllsell at rob lc bale, Do the pretblaes,
On Thursday, March 11th, 1867,

NEW 01,LEANS,
ON MONDAt, FEBEVANY Itsth:

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. PL.
The following real estate of 11.0111 1122_ ♦llll-- avec.. ed. situate to "Allegheny CUTand Is McClure Township:

t. Allthatcertain lotor ground, on thecorneeef North Avenue and Federalstreet. /Menke:,City. having Afront ofni feet on North Aut..,and extennlng along •Vederal street 81 teal,whereon Is • two groundek dwelling house. '2. All that lotof in McClure lOwn•niP.on the north Sidegrille Perry. riank 'Road.
tnglands of J. P. and d. Knox. having

a (rant-of abow rah. on .oldPlank Road.ctattlingglom.r e serve.a. Allthartpt aground lo aft:Char Town.litp,
on therotrth sldeof ltrrrYSTll,e P.•nit
adJolning llama of Strlirew and others, cod
known lgd•T heRotto Atharry Lot,•' caJtalntng
aboot I's acres. •

J. Allah an two <Attain lots In AlleghenyCity,Noe. 1t and I2lnRobyn Asoworth•s Plan, haring.
together:a front °Ca/ lent oh thePlank Road.

=3 E AS ABOVE Og

and extending 91 feat to an alley.
6. All thuee nee lots of around In McClureTownship. Noe. 19, to. 21. Want V, In Robert

A thworth'sPlan. 210. 19 and 20 h .In each a
front ofa, feet, To. Cl front of :1., feet. sod
Not.:: and'Cl each 63 feet on the Plank Una&
and all eattndlnghack 91 feet toan alley.6. Lot No. 8 I'u/raid Plan, In McClure Town-
snip.neirg a trkangular tot In thebend of the.
Plank Hoed. hetrlnxa front on the Cast sideof
I feet, gild ott tne North-west side 111feel on
thePlank 'Wad.7.•LotkNne.M 30,11. 00 and 01.1 a said Plan. In
ktecieti: Township, fronting toward toe North-
. est on the Plank goad, and extending back to
alt ••

lot ea.l 9 ra•d Plan, bayloa huntof
feel onan al ey, andextending back lolfeetalong
anotheralley.

Thursday,

• .

1.:,g1,:itg. 1.0.7Nd.r=i,'„lsVat:l;„Zr.f
10. Lot No. 41 in maid Nan, tunings trout of21

feet on an arty. ano extending back In feet.
11. All that

on
lotofground. In the ell,

of Allegheny. on the aorta side of Jeflerson
streeL mit/lining lotofMrs. Ashworth, havlng •

(matey Asfeet. and extending back 100feet tOan alley, whereonIs oohedslanCome.
12. Lobo Nos. 02.Planll. OIL Intedllet•

Plan, reco•de, lu /look. COI. 1, p.1:9, hav-
ingeach a frontofm/ fect on Federal inteet..and
extending back 100 feet to an- alley: subject.
Mowever, to the t•rem. of • certatn deed from
°mowecorLedlle to the City of Allegheny, and
rded In vol. 11. p.112.

Alha, at the COUIPP 1/0113E, In the city ofPittsburgh, on
1, arch. 11th, 1867,

.W.C.113

Saturday, March 16, Vitt;
LEI=X-PIEILir. •

The molls io7l aerea and Seles fland In Waahluglon nsnlp, Clarion ln Co.rc , 11...atitolosar landsofC. Gifford and other.. the
oCher undivided halfof Whlrh InletIs owned toyJonathanGallagher;whereon Is erected • ateion7100 allll. is...idling House, Earn, .t . This
tractIs well limber. .I=

=I

EhlPPer.wlll ecusult th•lr

n board before making en
/Ett3ls Oir SALE:

One-third rah: ooe.ftath In one year front
theladay of A 1.111 next, with latreet from
Aprillat, Ina:, ad the balance 1,, to remaincharged uponthe premises, furta the natural
ife of 'Freer,Ashworth, widow of satd dece-

dent, wllit le %crest tt cretin, payable annually
toper CrOle. from the Ist day ofAtari', 1.47,
tle•leß Ily entitled
ad ather decease th thenreprinto, tcipaolsulim to the par-

e se
bonds and marl exam an the ',remises, ared by

roosesston tohe ;Ivan on tbe Ist day of Aprilneast ates.nn purchaser to par for ttonveyael eaad Fur timber Information. ertialreat attire. Ito. 'tit Your. Cm,. Pittsburgh,w heretuba t f the toteran be si.en.
_restart It. t; CllttlaTY, Trustee.

=ltre.. The public earl rely lm

Eli J..lTilrTln-rrTmTr

NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND

PIPE W4Oll
Corner 'au•roll and timallinan

Hireels, Ninth Ward,

PITTSBURGH, Et. '

NATIVE. 1911.0.1Irria,
MAXI77ACIIVREII. or

Cast 'lion Bowl Pipe,
FOR GAS AND WATER WORKS.

.5
Lpf-'.".ga";`,MT.-2..rs'o".

,„Lo,
•

CHUM MIMS FOI G15,131 TIM MK!.

M. SIMON,-
.or t. cr N.,F.N111tRY.H..1.(v.)

O. OS lIIRKET STREET.
LI ailug pircl;44,l curt rLti, r'tOriL of

CLOAKS AND SACQUES,
Circulars and Mantris.

OF THE L.ITEAT STYLES.

1 *llle,t., t.lem tn. r•le
•

AT A LOM\ FIGURE,

FOR THE SPRINH-WEAR.
sai

11r% u. d.•Bung• Bargain

NiiOULD CALL AT ONCE

MMMIM=rs2• =WV' .I.E"

SUDS ! SEEDS
We are how Prepared with Our

SPRING-: - STOOK

~itrdcu. E+'icld,
AND

FLOWER SEEDS,
11CFANTED FUEL! AND GEICINE

We ,rcrrpectal Induce wekta to

Market Gardeners and Country
Merchants. •

t ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED
Belbre Otßring lire Sale

'l' tin people of St. Louis have got into
trouble with their Gas Company. It
appear; that in 1816, the authorities of
that city contracted with the corporation
to erect the public gas lamps at a cost of
t.:13 each., The Gas CoMpany has sud-
denly realized that St. Louis of 1807 is
not the St. Louis of 1816; that her bean-
daries have been extended and that the
lamp; put up outside of old city limits
were worth fifteen dollars .more than
the price allowed In the contract.
Hence the Gas Company brings suit to
obtain' from the city the sum of
000. We never heard or more impu-
dent piece of business on the part ofany
corporation than this, but gascompanies
everywhere are possessed with a suf.
etency of brass to do almost anything.

NEvr Friday will be the anniversary
of IVishington's birth-day—a legal holi-
day. We have not beard of any ar-
rangements as yet having been made to
properly observe and celebrate the day in
this neighborhood.

?lIILADEL7'IILA i81:11fiell delighted that
League hand bas been selected as a-
Naval titation for iron•clads. The offer
of this important station went begging
nearly five years for acceptance from the
Government.

• lIRS. MntliEBROOKS, a young womanaged nineteen, made a desperate etlbrt
to commit suicide at Zanesville, Ohio,
by takinglandanum, last week. Cause,
-no money to payher hotel hill.

Cononnss, it is now thought, will be
unable to reach a vote, at this session,
on the pending bank and currencymeas-
ores. •

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ZDIVAND .A..IFUZON'S TrepErid

.crtptlonfortheeste ofCONSUMFTION. AST
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, nod

THROAT mod LUNG AFFECTIONS, tau
Men Inuse over ten yeare, with the must mark

The Remedy, prepared underbfr.Wllson's pe
tonal anperrialonttiro a pamphlet Contain'.
theoriginal rrercriptlon, withfall and expllc
directionsfor preparation and use, togethersr
• abor Ibletori oftla case, mar beobtalnedof

.TC:OI3.
- DRUGGIST,

No.Si Market Street.
REV now. RD A. IVIL•iON. 15.3 EolithE

ort.l strxtt. Wllllarnsevrit, N. Y. fel
GilAY HAIR.BALDNESS. HAND-
Rutrr *lnc Or THE hcAl.r.—At •
HISCOVERY CAN .nllPARE WITH°I.ONDONHAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DREtIiIHI ."•'Lmolon U. Best Hal/Color Bellow""London Han Color It4storer""Idnadon Halr Color Honorer""London • • Hair Color He/diner"
"London ' Use and Hair /..dor eei.orer"
•/ Losidon alr ColorRestorer',"Lolidon Recommend It. Han ColorRestorer"
It never falls to Impart 111,,rea1,-and ten/

weasest faiten• and stops Ilrfadine.and hesom to produce a new krowth it halt,
ccuhr [bottl e

grow thick anti ctrung. Call 73cent., :44 thehatrdosen.
-hold by lllct.L•itig.ti /trail:I:NAN, N 3littrkst •trest. GEo. A. KELLY :11 Wood st.,and JVS. YLEllltfol, N 4 Market stzert,ll[C4.burgh. KAN& &1.1131.13TT. legto
ati27:El3:msr•

110 W TO EFFECT A CEdTAIN Atilt I Ell-
WAN•NT CdKa•—Some occupations of Ills
predispose to Costlveuess,eapc.lally those which
allow bet little exerclse„ Person.who contract
this unfortunate habit of body, under inch etc
euntstatcee, might Mundy be relihred by'changlng theirmaculae)"eMidufntcatafo- 0135.
ofsmote active binds but this Is trt no means
certain. Habitual constipation Is • very °but.
nate disorder. All theordinary to-talie Ireme-dies invariably aggravate It Nothing Can bemore Injurious than the utlene.duse of strong&perks/Ls. 'they at ant ImsMatetad Ilnaliy al-mest payaltze the tverels—remluhu (lout 50t .rPld t,,at eaoetnou doses os cathartic medi-cines bue to Ideprbpon them. A, mud &pert-eut, dmbited sslth a poetic 'Culaut. Isthetrue remswy; ,,And cou.banatlon t e hiedleP-tpro• tulle ofsiert loan...netts, Is brand
in iII. .sTECCLICStTIAst•C.. litrT etib fuss(alto. 01 .machle ,ete ,gorates tbe 'rho e,lotutl-Ias! canal ebb,. qui. sly from co.v01uu.,.. nit imperilment. V. • frt.* Pa,[l.:musts tb•m. no mere pnerative b. t..is den-cperatlne. Nootalnuy ,ttmtlattaremsdeuced tooJeet. Cues 01 C..numptlon •haedoted its burmess by dlatlngtuseed medical menbase been ruled la s Mow worts by •bv hitter.ro those who have triad all themediate. of thedirtwusary In 0.10. we say try this Irtssissihsc.ststaulsrrt and aperient. sho ut

ro La no sufacleutremlon Why Constlpaton ss he the rouse•YITIVilg. 4:drp ';l7l rt.t leTt 4Vialf,tll: P ,s,lotherwl•e de'rrted from exercise, will. In allcases en•ble thesystem to its eau-etoryfunctions regulat Cr and beasalsfully.
---------

---NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J3LNC18.4.2f, Jr., ddanse Zspress Of.

file, 54 Jo Vth&reet, is an authorised Apent to
recnro Aldvertieements tor IA., GAZETTE, and
all otherpapers throughout the United Oatesa,ul the Clanadas.

arr.:llft AND FESTIVAL Dili
be held atOle STIP. DAYSCOW'S. FARMOF FRINITY F. Y.CROUCH, elsth s.reet

FEUTIVAIti 21•1.
LUNCH f.ont 11to: o'clocL. .IfEnTIVAL sal

FAIRfrom ito 10 o'clock. r. Y. Ticket' eau be
bad at Richards.& Co's., crner Market a.
Firthstreets, and 1,it. {cairns' a Co.. 101 Wood
street and !tithedo., I,IS

toil/Iwo >masamilt 4 IIOA•
RETIEIND AND ISTORING

An td.loo. nett IIon Ungnt theetocAttoleeta of thNational lie enlugtad lino gCo., will beheld
theUOARD Or TRADEROOMS. 14 Wood S.on 310 ',DAY. gebtotary 111th, at It/o'clock

fc 111;1;.1 •• C. lIF.B.ING6II,I3eeretAr7.
lIIPSOLIIITIOS OF PARTNER-SIDE..—The turtherehlp heretofore ehlrt•
logbetween JOSEPHSNOWDEN god THOILAS
EOSTAMALINA. wader the Lem of JOSEPHSNOWDEN &CO.. le dlesolved;Tbomah Coro,
magus retiring from the bullpen,. •

JOSErlf BEOWDEN.
T 11139. CUSiAMMIN•.Pirrelltl.ll.ll. lrebroary 'mu. roy

THOUBAT & HALIVS
smxr....s.coricatr.

Vol. 1,Price e) 14.00
A (ma supply scealsed at
felstf.6 K'SlTV&dCgi'et.

FOR SALE

Store Fixtures andFire-Proof Safe
Apply at KAY A COMPARY”7,
feLS:t7O w+dCOUNTRY ItERIDENCE FORILENT.2I. Deer Creek. on tae West. Pa. R.R., walks from the clip—a I...HUE DA ELL--120. costalblog groom.and ImP, with Lout:aacres of greeted, a stable and curtail hemp,fruit tree,, grapes and .brutobtfy, and water atthedoor. Apply to

ALDERMAN DYKE..Coe. Federal/Lod Lacock btrect,felmte Allegh.cy.
OUSEHOLD FURNITURE ATAUCTIOII.—Tbe superior fornlinte as No.1..4"Third al trot, aboveels' Infield latestr beId on Tllllll .l/AY, Men. 21, at 'clock—VIeraare two sod tb seeply es• pets, cartenalra.arb•etenstand sod bores., cord. *lle and es,lemon tablet beestasdo Leather beds and bed-ding: /dove, blinds , utensils,re S • • A alitiATE. Suet.

XECUTOII4I NOTICE.-Where-as Lotter • am. ober) on be e /tate of1.1/1/ WICK RITTER, tato of Ideten toornaelp.Allegb/nrcount+, ea.. dec. It/ebt, bavlt g beengrante4 I / theo ode redgned.ellpenmen Indebtedto eld a /WWI are lwqo.ll,e'd to make henna .late
D3llllO andall peseons baringclaims &enfant•nld eat•al will preteen tbe same properly an.tben//catdO, to GAM MUNK. /anal)felkta3 Executrix..
.TO LEATBEII HEALERS

4JrD SHOEM4HERS.
Beet 'MARYLAND OAK TANNEDIPANintand BLAVOIiTILIt

Sole Leather,
Inquantitiesfrom lae IDs. off

Al Wholesale Prices for Cash.Orders
JAMES W.I(*ES&CumbsnLANy. Sin., Web. 17, Jar. reismi

?dAusEuxus QUILTS
Honey Comb Quilts,
Blankets,
Utica !Meetings, .

• Pillow Muslims,
Furniture Chintz,

Par.nitatlo7ll. prices 1.7

WHITE" ORR & Co.,
f„, 2.13 I`±ll.lsElltremot.

12E1E2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JAMBS T. BRADY & CO.,

(buccusers to E. Jones t C0..)
Corner Fourthat Wood Sta.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
DIAL'S=LN ALL ENDS 07

Government securities,
Foreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupon&

COLLECTIONS made on ell accessible Pointe
In the Ullll4lMutts end Cenedss.
Interest allowed on Time Deaosits.

GILMORE & LIEBLER,
.

31.antanwlurerg. Who'esslc and Entail
Venlerg In

TRUNKS,
Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.

411-). largexisorlink litof ',milt's' Satch els al
"'aye uu Imud.

Nom. lei and 106 Rood St.,
=WWI

GIBSON & CO.
=i

1-.3M11.1) PIPE.

Sheet and BEtr Lead,

I=l

PSG lE.ID, BIM TI. I'ITENT

Ninth street,

lici t wean Main and S yeamore,

=I

NEW SPIUNG 'GOODS.

•
We tee lamt recrlving • NU sod completeeto n. 5 flr ourspring• tie, conatallor of

enliaed Cambrlea, Jae-
onetc Soles Mulb,Parred•od PlainNalo-ooka,Vretorla Lluru. LP,en Calattla
Lawn. Tucked Cambric Pklrtlog.
ratilillllDEKl5, toll lint. J scow, Edited.

Put I➢w;r[lngr• H•mbore E.telnas ant lootrt.
Joao. Jaeonet •nI Hamburg Floonclu..a. recant
Caton, ankh, Ittrolt. Infantsranbrol-
'dert,l Ito,. and Wa

a I'ES, 44,a1 ',lnt. and •ppliskno Lace and
E,lgin,r. vencla. •n.lt luny. Mr..,"
an tiutpure I,4evs.d Edrings,lip,Val. Edaln”3.nd•

HAN!, KVIWIti I F'S, R. a. rartntand ApplTh, end, t luny •tl.l Trlmetl, • lain. kru
den.tand 11“mar.citrtst.1 I.•en.

s-d 1 I.NNET nlltlJ. Trlnatalos and
.ct 1:11ttioN, . . .

kNI,I[I: HMI:LOVES!'
Lad rs Ceuts and 311., e%.

..EILITz.. all na•kes.N., .01,611 RAs, Itol.•, Lorozet
AFULL LINE GC!. r,FUILNIMI GOODS.COUNIIIT land ILL Wno Sty

to toast. 1.11. ntlot In our Wboledsle Ilepart•
goo 4 3.,or:nrat, sol os low al &LSI--

ERN PIZICY,

MACRUM, CLYDE & CO.,

78 and 80 Market Street

SION-ENGINE INTHE WINDOW

A SUGGESTION TO

Purchasers of Groceries

You can save

ROM TEN TO TWENTY PER LENT

By Buying at the House Of

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
PI4

,KITES! SKATES! SKATE

MILLINGIR & BIDIFELL,
21101ONGAIIELA

PLANING MILL AND LUMBER YARDS.
Carson Street, South End Mo..

11100With' Bridge,

SOCTLI PITIMIRC/16
liarlog slug*. stock of

DRY LUMBER
tro!vizrtraziAP..;ll2.ll°.7.'iv:,-
at lowst market ......

Isollgers*hi thou, 1at.:411,g It bot h . Init I.the muss frworahle tin. for othitiogtheir ar•
Taught...to, au.*boy. • !ars e Attu It of

FINISHED 'WORK ON HAND.
(.11.1.11

WimBINGSIEN, ATTENTIONit _On aerosol of the .welt) of work, wehatere4nes4 the prints ofour
LIEU'S C•Lr 4.210 Ktr

Boapti ao.I
1111 NAIL eilor.t,,

"

CHILDREV3 nu,rrs.11.1.1.1101iA Lk.
P0L.1511 BOlITD,•

Coll tad you will oarri(olioro dnastyteru, alat
coat.

J. 11. dt W. C. BORLAND,
kro. leAlitritot stmt., 24 door tro= 11th Pt.

CAUSTIC SODA,
Both American andEnglish,

PINE WRITE BRANDS.
For 011 ließnbag Purposes,

c`outaally as baud sad for We l goaatltleeto salt pantotooro•tq

JAMES HERVEYDOBBS,
246 Pearl Street, N.Y.OetrZ

FOB SALE.

Butter-3,800 lbs. In Firkins.
AL-5i,-, ♦ LlYr Ul

CHOICE CANNED FRUIT, CI CARS,ETC.,
And Lease of Warehouse,

No. 201 LIBERTY STREET.
Jon's Tosnericz.

HAY PRESSES.
ingersoWs Hand and Horse Power

1PM:1131E11.1E113.
A Full Stodk of all Sizes

xicavom,
13 Liberty Street,

ECtililD LIST. OF APPLICA
.. ifoß;iii.)riiiC: Liiir:‘.lli. -117e4-i, ii..

Clrk .sedllce no to YEIIItUAYJob. U. Y. Miller, rrrrrn. IstBward.r, Pittsburgh,Y. erhultr,tavern. Istward, Pittsburgh.
Mm. Clinton. tavern, /G. ward, Pittsburgh.
Joseph Fratocii, rrrrrn, lot ward. .I•ltuburgh.
jOrarkl U. Kerik .itg747P.l l•tt 'weAftg:l‘4.7/.%John C. Brettionett. tavern. tat ward. Pit taniiir.Patrick Ingoldsby,tavern. ill ward. Pittsburgh.
John 1/41/. Crosser, tavern. 2.1 ward. Pllterh.
Joseph Bauch, caring house; 2.1 ward. Farah' b.
Louis Cells, raven. td ward. flttsturgh.P. Diehl and J. bhaney, tavern, sth ward. Pitts.Geo. tiscbwindere tavern, Dal ward, Flushing/6Ilaulei Volt, tavern. est. ward. Pittsburgh.Jolla Nusbaum, tavern. othward, Pllt•buGO.Jonaelmith, entlng house, sth ward, Plllsb h.fredertek v. easel, easing house, 7thwant. Pitts
Theodora Wunsch, othergoods. Tait war. 1.1.1114•Fr ...elsle Johnson. tater., bibward. Mts.
Louts Zimmer. eatinghouse, ilthward, Pitts.Wrn..llortsticttner, e. house. lerth ward. PIP..George !Woman. to, ern. toth watd. Plltsti`gti.John Pleteuer, e. Busse. tat 'twirl. Allegheny.John lennits.othergoads. tat ward, Allegheny.lloti.lb Dramble, tavern, 2d ward, Al eel:mite.Henry 111.1, eating hense,ldward. Allegheny.
litorg.l.,Crlt. tavern, 3.1 ward, AlleghenT.doorpnilleetiber. tat ern,4thward Allesbeny.Willedh kloffmui. sat ern, Ills Ward. Allegheny.John uh.elon, tavern, 4thward. Alitabeur.lbestrititElivranger, tavern Ills ward, relleg.T."-Times-14u lien, . boroughofDuquesne.Wu, Pollee. eating house. bor.of Elisabeill.naer nbrrl/ Yettfith.!%sl,,bileCl' er iebT';.'or ttr, Illyklin,a l\c,.,bontughofSt neltester.Christian Baker Co., other 'good., boroagh ofMelleestgrt. . • i1111Wici.ff. tavern. °rougher/3.db sletsbargb.Mashie IlltaCh tav, tar, at lisuth Pitta^urgh.Jam Appel, oth•rg dt, bur of W. Pittsburgh.

Jaeondearber, tavern. 114C.oillesa township.JaeohTrig, tave.n.f.ltellandiess township.San Bennett, tavern Oaklandtownship.
Phillip 00 4111., tavern, Iteselve township.Charles Kling. tate(n, Roe. townshlyi.Goo W. Boyd, tavern. Other be- di.,"
Wen. Young. raven.. Lower nt. OaIr.
,:.letchtniuuh, tperp, tiltaler township.•
Uttmtr Atlberli.elltrerD toler,,blP•
Jobe /I. 31,.yer/Ta,ern:Wll,l., township.

Tbe Courterlll&It en WED!: I.:SI/A the
day ofYebruarr, Ira,beanolock N., for

• ..elerh :M". 0b0"r.ritllti 11. unowzr. Clerk.

I HAVE RECEIVED MOST or31Y 112011K, awl offer to theTrade • .clectlo3from

,000Pairs of Various M'akes.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call
and examine myStock, as I can

OFFER DEALERS SPECIAL INDOITACEITS.

JANES BOWN,
,:13 9131.36 Wood Street

LOUP, KM:TINA, A.

KAUFFMANN & .CO.,
UNION COAL TARO

Best Family Coal,NotCoal andSlack
AlWay., on hsod and promptly dolly

end to unit,

OFFICE: COB.. HARRISON AND PENN NTS
Yik ItU—A Ileghcny Valley Ilallrusel,near
211 Ninth Wahl.

0=111721121!
- REMOVAL NOTICE.

OF A PAHL IST. WE WILL RE.
010r0 10 •

Ito. 10 Diamond Pittsburgh,
House at present °untied by Wm. FlanlAge.gag. where.e proposed,iaan EXI:It•UnIVIL

14UdINEz.. Alt pee sone hayleg 00.taunt. With 0. at present Sr. hereby ScoldedthatLech. accounts Will be cloned /Jamb let. itbeing den r.ble to b• ye our book. sieseA uPforeremoval. we old earnestly and respect.fully request prompt ettl.meat.. .
W E SOW.;• IIr Federal !teeHANCm APeglteny.11.—.8 vorwlete let of grocery fixture.,counters, slob, rg, to., of the must /provent ylr, /orsale cheap,frig Me.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
YAM-nail ISO, COL•

T.HAVE THIS DAY •SNOCIAI -

E1,..1111 me l n Ale I/Willmar Ilfatou Work.,
UAMUEL l'OllttEbTult and Vino. Y. COLE-
IfAN.

Thankfut to m• Wends and a /enema public,
In.theirmy. liberal woman. Inthe past, I do
meet rtopectfully aoi telt co/tilt...am of their
aro.. C. COLEMAN,

Increased fae'lltlcs far foanoraeterlng all de-
scription of Plain and tewlog Ww.one, Carta,
Orate: every style of dente Barrows and
Tracks. Also, roorused blebsandranted eg°k
/lay Bake, 11.7 Yon. esc.,

COLLMAN, PlltllltatTEß CO..
il,irlgwalasn Avenue, In Croat et rettllentlary, '31 •

MEI

. t i. Il

Iron. Broker,
124First Street,

PITTNBURGII.
Agent fortheaato oC Cornwall. Donaghodore,

Josephine, Itult.chla. Duncan:ion. Etsobope,
Glendon.and otherbrawls °Canthraelte. Youeb-loglienyCoke and Ullphartt'sC. B. Charcoal 1.10MONS.
Coast...eats .aad orders reapectrally solle-ted. .1•11:rca.

bION UMENTS, GRAVE SToSitgli
Vaults, Fountains,

Statuary, -Vases,

DESIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
T. BROOMS,

VIZI!•

BAHR & MOSER—-
gfdOBST73OTJB~ -.

PTA!BintRUBDN0..3adPCLtT,IMARGII,IVentMe V!1 I':!4. VagEI,% ..111ut lal;r1

MEM

SHEPHARD'S
CRACKERS ;nb

317 Liberty Street, -"'

PITTSBURGH, A.
ANDREW BEGGIS

VIAL= I.

GUNS,RIFLES,PISTOLS,
Hardware,Cutlery & V lety Goods,

N. 3 St Clair Street to bar fromiteßrillge,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

':V:I°I4:I,Wg:ll47T°lbrratd
=V.Alsofound ."4 .at. , peakialfs blade/ lm

LIM

NOTICE.LTo holders of Boon-t7 Bonds etShe Second Woad, •Ifteheng.ft.. N.
be.r1

at.
at, to 200 of the anthone, datedbeptem BM

eajr above Cambered Bond. wilt bep.14at thee of the ALLILIittENT TMLBT Cur PANY,•r
lbberoerne ehtFR mDe bends MAhNeCTo ppedafterOutdate. ny orderer the Board.

uL4021 111101VN, Lleere ßool. ltTtary. rreslde•re1.6:111

11/ILLEEPS
N..4I6OIMINGV.

hAfwhtok et will al toFD acet aleion ,Rier oadCotoDanko and consumersat themina price. UIt earl be ourebased from the manufacturer; aswaltzes been annotated Cole AgentsMr WesternPenna. Calland asamilow Itatnos. and 7,8Bt. Clair etreet. J. •R. PHILI.II%,
.12.32 Coln Agents.

EXTRA
IIROUND WOOD Boxiz,

Junt received and for eale by the mod or boxet the Family Uroctr7 Otore of
/Mid and

Bit!OMARcorner Liberty Heed etreeis.
ritesoLirrioN.OF PARTNER-tIBII%—The Co-Paetnershlp beratorao es-
-Istlogam:fart/a style of BAXT/Lit A 14.1.1501i,'--Aladay dinolred by mutual Consent.

JAMES 11AXTEtt, •
JAIIEH 0. 41.1134.4i.MED

:a jagt

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN;

PROPOSILS FORA LOJ OF

$23,000,000.

ACT
To,Create aLoan

FOR THE REDEMPTION OF

The Over-Due pondo of theCommonwealth.
W116.1.8. The bond.of the Commonwealth

sad cc rulecertificate. ofIndebtedness. meant
log to tarrly•thres millions of dollar', ha
beenaver due awl unpaid forsome time past

Wrurter. It is desirable that the oldie

.11.y1 bepaid, seed witbdrain from themulct

=1
/ rAttilar evr.:snio . nic4lllll. ofPi /4.

Ayll ,l nrr,ll AReonhly qad, gnd Is here

aveM,rsiy Jtistkrane„ Tbst,th.
G >vent? r, Auditor lienert, and: btliteTrcami
be, and arc hereby, do thdrlzed. and em powered

to byrron. on the faith of the ilomtnolwealth.
to tm(h amounts and Withsuch pa/1.1.1:2ot les
than Italy days) as they may deem moms expect
cat for the Interestsof the State, twenty-thtv
mlllloo• ofdollars, and havererildratra of-10
or haea. or the Contutormeallltfor the tam
belting thinnest at a Tate not eMeeding six pc
Cesium on: annum, oisgable send-antiuMiT. n•
Lebrut of February awl brat of August. Ith

City of Chtladciplile, which certlecetes 'of loan
or bei.4B shall not be anblect to any ti'tratlon
Wliatorrr, for Mate, trunlciril or locel
ors. and tl4 all be payableas follows, oatitetY: Fly
intlllous of dollar. payableat any time niter Cr
tats and within ten Testa: eight milling of
d. dram. payable at any time after ten Tetra and
withinEli...en tears; and ten millions of ;Milan
t ev y_LlEL!after ArteeLI years .4 .044fitly

ty-ar e Lb. be signed by tbol Guy.

trnor2.44 binte tty,raer, and ceuntex4yeed
Dy tLe AuditorGeneYll.4.gistentillntLebo.als
of the ...editor Genert;And to be transierabl
oollie boots or the COmetosisrealth, at the Far
Eters' and 3fecelattes. tiatlostat Bank of Phila•

of We whole of 4/htelt
taaluttlna preaatilms, et cetera, recelvid

oo .Mated to the payment of
the b.)ed. andetrildontes Indelite.e ttcsi ttt ttt
Coms.awealtb

The bid. for the cold loth ohoa_be
openedla the prefence of the Governor, A ll4ltor
Veneta' and Mato Tdnunrer, and awarded t,
tte highestbidder; Prorkfed, That no certla.st
hereLy u thorlre4 tobe I.suel, thanbenerchlo

ror :c, than Its par value
eu. The bonds of theStateacid reettgleate

ufladtbleUnese. nowover due. shillbe'eLecetra
Lir in pay=entof tne loan, under n4ch ns
u:ativnsas thet.overaor, ditor Cittieral and
State Tztuarcr may prescribe: and!reiy bld4e
foe tlon loan, now actborlted to be issi4.l, snail
stale In Is's GIA whtther ILe alms I. I,yalsle to
E..hor InIle b,oae or cerLLncatreol 4debled
orso of theCumouonwenttla
hat. 1. Thatall trulteca,executory, iitltatale

UAW". guardian., aacuts: crtasortrs.
tore, or taill..pereons. holding Ina fiduciary ea.
Pactty. bond. or ClflifitAte, of ludelatclettes of
the Mate or weary., are hereby auttarlzd to
hid for the loan hereby aetberlard to he ',feed,
004 to sun:crder thebond. or earaltleaca
bold bt theta at the time ofenaktfoiauctibl.l, andtoreectt a thebond. authorized tole tt'atted

t •by ads act.

SIX. S. An) person Or perront,itlelie lb the

erprelts Unted In the fourth §:cll.
'of this ret, who easy desire to Invert money In
their Uuruto for the benefit or the truer, may,
withoutaisy or. of.art. tUTe.t the un:oi la
be bonds authoiltot to Pt Wined bi tyt. .nt.
TAW ofpremium not osoredlon twenti Der

Nza'. V. Thatfrom and afterMie yamire 4;kf this
ct , all thebonds°Md. CoaamatmealtA etaÜbe

im the ..r.leror theirmaturity
7. Tent eU 'oar. of tel. Common. .11th.

• /not yetdue, shall beexempt from State usal-

de:4mlor localtaxation,after-thetutirett
February end, one thousand tt lett hodulred sea
la t7-ct CD. shall Imra been paid. I •Ext., 8. That all valatlng lags, th. perttor

Incooaletent btrevrith, aro 2terelr7
Jt1112( P. (i LAM,

ripeakerat theflout.' of nePte,e'ul.ti,..
IZELIE

Speakerof6. Senate
Approved the beyond day of lebruanN one

thousand eight hundred and tin ty-aerau
=

Islaccordance with Mc ;mortaloaer the;abor
t of.1glemblioustled proponlswill

d at theoffice or the Stat., Treat Trree, inthe
dt, of it.ji!liPlL, rentITIV•OI4 411.111

leek, N.. .5(theta. day of ♦Vj, A. N.,thrt,
be endc.re ellas lollow•: "Proposals toi Penn

.71rinta Btu, Um." TreasuryiDepailmera,
urni.buzk• U. s. A
Bldsnlli b received for 43.01:10:000, nlm

bureable La Ilya years, and inmate In yeas*
U.000,000 reimbursablelaTen yearsiafipili.
abteln Fifteen lean; and *10.000,000rein.
bailable In Fifteen Yeats and Da,able Intwee
t7•Flra 7.oars. The itteof Ihtereetto beeither
auraper Cent, bee.C.12133. which Same be es
pllcttly ata.L,l l❑ the bid, sad the hhlssoost ad

..testeees he the State 1.111 be Accepted. -No
bit for less than par willbe comidercd. 'The

da 1,01 be lined la • of330, ati4 Inca
Wisher sums udesired by the loaners, tobe free
fromnate, local aud monlelpal taxes

The over doe bond, of the Coturtormealthof

M=5!!!1
:flatslayu

, but lattldern mast state whether las,
trod to nay In curb or In the over due loan.

No ol.tloolon wlil bet Inside bolo ten bldde
Ylog ttleaah orover-due 10g.,,

JOHN W. °EASY.
liovoruor of Penuoilvanla.

JO.IN r. nenrssNrr,
=I!

W. 11. REMELT.
=2

sir-N. IL—Nonewrpinper psi L Ilehintthe&nor e
9S •uthurlte.l. roill ',cell, -(0374:.

OEM

121=13

NOTICES. WANTS.. •

Oat icz or liatoa .‘"' .!'• t VV.aNTED.L-500 clerks, audI'l I,la-Kfill. kitooary 13. IN. t ~

terlr iI, ,E,.fit , No,dlieIL ,f Ao L~, 11.11E. E ,Txl 11 i,tE l t. gr_ I : .„:.,tt ':tH7 ~.' 1,..;:: ::-3ac....": t:., '.:::,.:•N1e",..e.r 1:..,:..7.l'ali •lt LI arultlNO CU. will Dr hel.l at Itoir t. •r. nr• •ro n-• h.:, r:outs aactatatt•~. 1.,...,,m.~,......~,,,,
~.. ~„ ~, ~ 0. , ;,. c.0.: ofla. IcnoCoth•t1.11)nth.at 2 o•filigrk 0... for' thr carp,.ofe:ct- 'to .1 v.. i It. Jr ...a II Me ..a.a.lard. omo andlug• BUITII or lltrecto,s, to airvefor t I ,to.. .
~, .:

„..,,t ~,t,,,,,,, ,,,Ina Year.nao ttte traosaaloaofsuch other tot.:- _nen as may t•broachtbet°, /hem.. 1 No. Ic3, It.filo ill Wlt. F. LANti. arrrettra
• TI.L.ToN
Cho- ttr.sr.

. , , it. ..a t.D—.4.I.ENTS—Tt e best.1111ELECT/ONFOR Prlt.'4- TVi 3, .3, 0 A A.„,,, or in to i ‘DENT.MAOAOEOO and OFFICENS of ' onol Net •..a. ,ph../rtan..e The L; V %.'Oltto Catopany for erection • Flrldgeover the Al- . •our Net t Net I:I th:PcI.I. PAttßACarak,..-0ct7.1 1.17,40.1..vhc, t.,„rit i lvT:7,:i‘eJr.o 2,,.. 11,;7..1::,,:y1y, j,-1;,11.,1,1r4,51,21,..1ip.41/01:1,3.%-.4-4,.177.1101.1nE. at the booth rod of the Brldir, on ' wrist.. la co.. landtoo.c rolculs• 1,p,,,,,,,,TMONDAY. the eth day of11 arch next. at the pt ad at on, :or jcgtoe ar..lterrrr. A,1,,,.--Ic.nr of '2 o'clock P. R. ; , A. LTAI oTT;'tel•e7l6 . W3L ROtIEtICRIL Trils4,4, - i I ,11,.rt.1.d.t0 r. ~. kla•t. t PL. I Itt.turck,l'a4
DIVIDEND NOTICE. i ll'A‘TElt.,—Graal tiates 01 Lit:, v i ~" „f1.t!,,,,..,:,,,13.1 Collec, L. thaws,0,11. PITTFIII.MI,II I144,,r40, 311'..1,a; ~... / ,11. 11,411,121:41. Fl. hrs.'s, s ..e% 4 i permar,...tlr ittl tAl•tti3". re ;china' .....sleccuati..The Director. or Ps: PITTnItUlat It AND ' 0,,,,,,,i,,,,,..1,,,.0,140 ,4,,,. ~.. '130 h Pop DOLL CO. Taco dsclar..la dlttser.l• Ajp:y vr. ,,,ret:c.rtnceS.ofTHVICS DOLLAR/3 (1.3) per share, as stock

stand at close of04.41n4.3a thls flay. payahlc tonoekbolder• on and afterMosolar. PM. toot. ' .
-- I- '

Tenses
.....

TIIO3IAP 31. !WIPE, 111,3u:cr.

IL 11. cI.7OL&N,
4ja areal. over 31,1la.ter & il;azzas4 .4.
Law OMrc. oppoattc Comm House. •Ce•lla.s.

W 1NrLA!Frtocea{m,e ft three
terms

we.43ines,
et tlrely...w.Haatau I dealrable. Can be stone
at hutur or trs.Olua, by 10114 matt sad female.No gateuterprlp,or t anabug. •'

alahlrat, wituTed •amp -

W.
Jolt shralv T I 21 Broad why, 2..car York.

UNtox Paume BAILw•T coarAm E. D.
tql:lce,l4o C 4 Wain. .`'.ricer,PIIILADILPIII.4, .I.rtary Slit, 1,47.MrTELE INTEREST IN GOLD

DIM

PIRST.M,RTGLUE BONDS Cr THE UNION
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

EASTERN DIVISION.
Dce FEDIVJAHY it willbe laid on pres,ntso•Donor the Coupons at the Banking Hon, ofBeam. JAY COOKE & CO., IYesrYotk, on andsites thatCato
_ uZniDiiirs

WANTED—A
TT I.:l7liEli.a Wll

to Fell ['Aril' f•EW
fru, 11 sae paper t
leather without ehan
&lon. ant-adjusting I
ttralaned four-tutottua
eaclualtta "3.111.

dell
Ms fifth

P:ENTS--13Y THE
LA.Unlia:. Will sewheavy Derr., clolh or'n offrill. ntadle or ten-

doot and newly
(Z'17.r11.11 .Ii

WIL4.PALMER, Trem•r
OFF., or Tot. ALL.' h. It. CO. tFrribbooott. Fob, I. Ito:.• THE SECULAR ANNUALmeeting of the btoekholders of the

Allegheny ValleyRailroad Co.

gis-Ji, 4';'.i"ii:";,;;. I
I I.ll34burph. Va.

lliETg—TO HELL.
s A LItUM. or VICTUILES

Ulm aml ebrupllect by 000.
rho !loot rou:a 00,• bite

WANTED—A,, the CHILDREN,
AND STUU.IL.,, Wrltl
ASA HLILLAnt,.

of the author.meldirra, andIvMehl!tletplan,: all thechi
J.

detyrrvrt

•
Will be held .t the0acrorof ""‘P"'.'"

jeeete, llttsbutoh;on
LT;i11,1,4,47.bound. ”d

co.,
Tuesday. Feb, 26th, 1567

Tu: Third tlteet,
I ClttshurKh,9

at 11 o'clock. A.It., tn. toe election of Ii•ofatausgereto serve for the cosi:log yrar,to trantact etich other bilsine.• as Lo3l .heseated.
rtill.Ll lin.fe4,74 • Preside

WANTED.- AGENTS. -MALE
aud FESIAI.E7tnc‘rry part of Western

l•rnagylvaula, for tha ara..6t,l Engraving,—l .ll.Ay an At VA f.LY.Y FtlfttiE,"
• ILE 31 vII,CN•S ritAY FR."
••LIN•VI.N'S HOME ATriPttINGFI27.4.I,Eith, tly the month vr by coratals,lott. rub--11,11,.,' malt, A1i...a% Fur fail particular' all

ply In rivrann, or addrrps. CU.,ocr: , • 43 Firth grrel, rlttaburgb.

, .eaTICS or •Lawatur,ra. VALUIT It. I:.l'o..PITTEIWI43I.I, J•noary Itt. (SC.'RTNOTICE TO HOLDERS OFFlMTMOIIT,/ AUV.ISONDS OFT/ ELFUH.E.NIr VALLEY EAILItuAU COStra NY.—The AJleaheny HAI road teetDaeT here-by give notice that theywill redeem the
TheFirst liortraCeBond., .orthe C

Within two years from OMdate, to awned,.with the provisions of themortgage gleanto a .core thepayment ofaahlbonds.
orderof the Nord or Mahrrecra.JaimM WILLIAM PHILLIPS. l'resldeot.

FOR RENT
ROIL RENT.—One two-pitory

Dwelling House, ofeight house,ysituated. with too and water In the goodlot. Wanted, tenant that would porn..parlor carpet: halt cloth and parlorWin.,42 0. 'S" B. MeLAIN &CO
1= Fourth threat.

Fos REST,
STORE ROOM NO. SO MARKET STREET;ROOMS SUITABLE FUR SINGLE GENTS;SALES ROOM, bECOND 7Lotar. 0.! 38MARKET STREET;
OFFICES UN ILIUM tt!iD MARKET STA.

J. SI.LATTA.%ja7;rs2 'Att., at Law. OW Grantcuret.

1:13V.VclelMr-tw:I
GROVER .& MAKER'S
ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH
SewingMachines

♦re TEM ➢I2T for Family and Ilannfactorteltpurposes. Calland see thanat

Xo. IS Ptah Street.
DOWT BE DECEIVEDBY
71ouelsbIngbalfcolumn aftrertleements of luf.nor aletblues, but yeta UlluVLlt d BA-KKE-It bey beenfully Meted far Mi-tten years, and m by all compe-

Lunt 'mires. Inv-
uouticd the. •

•

/SEX? LY

No, 3.E1 .M.litiks us troot.lualm6s

825. BARTLETT 825.
SEWING MACHINE,

Beet cheap Licensed Machine In the United
mates. Agentswantedeverywhere. Pay 030 to1200 pee month. Enebsee clamp andaddressCAME BELITHCIts. tivueral Agente.014 Chestnut street. Ihilsdelpitla, and 221summit street. Toledo. Ohio. dettpt

GET. :NONE BUT A

GROVEI3, & BAKER
Yoe a HolidayGM. ItI. reliable. beefedand
heretore thebest. Don'tfall to call and ace it at

No. IR FIRTH STREET.
SURE. HARNESS ar. CAHHIAGEMAKERS shoaklllea thesew

MU& & B D. 1 SLIFII6 WHINE.
BoonDnytng elsewhere. ItIs thebest for L hone /or sale et

NO. 18 TITTIISTRE T

THE GIZO VER -
SEWING MACHINE

Is theIlltlma Tboleor Iteettentsn. thus caland ...Ws aa
.!io 1K Firrit

CIIEVAITAJREIIOUSE.
RICHARD E. BREED,

xamm.cskurzips,

No. 100 Wood Street.
HRITTANNI• AND SILVER' PLATEDTATILE WARE, TEA TRAMS and TABLE CUTLARY, always oft hand.

CHINA. TEA SETS,CHINA DINS ER SETS,CHINATOILETSETS,.CHINA VASE..
(MINA. ESITTOONS,BOHEMIAN WARE or- everydookrlptlonLAVA CARD RAI:OATS,LAVA VASES,

ENDLAYVS TOONTWOANRE of all rarttliose tomot wholesaleand remit trace.Thelarest and most con:Blew stock of carry-th tug la `andllea lo UllOll7.goloos terms the same as Inthe eastern

C IA& auna—flan. TIC. smut. Ar.z..srOrrcraBARB. SNAKE & BUETTLEII i
Successors to WAILELINK 6 11 ,

N0.12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh
I=ll

Pianos, Organs,
and Musical Vonis generally

KrSolo Astute for theCelebrated PLUM;
lir, New Tort, and SCLIOMACEER A CU.
Pld/Adelohla. PLUMS.
Also, ESTILL' A CU.•S •• COTTAGE.•• and

D. A H. W. SMITH'S ••AMEEICAN•• Ult-
GANS. andTIZTON'S PATENT GUITAR.

Theban frailest and German Vlolln and Vet-
terStehle" always on bum. arnrse

JAMES H. PARKER,
PORK PACKER,

309 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa
EXTRA.SCOAII CURED DAVIS;EXTRAS. C. BUEANFAST BACON;EXTRAB. C.pILIEDBEEF;BACON SHOULDERS;BACON, PLAIN /LAMS;BACON RIBBED AND CLEAR SIDES;MIMELEAF LARD;
CINCINNATI LANDtILL;DILL GREASE,

ConataatiroaRand .4 for sate at the lowestmarket prices. .

LADIES' FURS-,
X93,IACJEB,

AT rux
HAT, CAP AND FEB STORE

McOORD & C O.
.la=lBl IPOOD STREET.

CUTLEIty
CUTLERY! CUTLERY!

Everybody Goes to
OarriMlV'tS

For 1ino TiCnivesl,
67 and 69 .FIFTII 61-P.EET,

lIDWATCH

11. 13, LYON,
Sealer of Weights and Measures.

011Iec: ?io. 38.MAUR ETISTREET,
OM PlTT,'Bllltu
DYKE.---A rare •chance Is
now olrered to those lytto with to ac.plre

perfect ronwledgeoral artor PAOguuI•.S.- .
PUY, or MIMS? trA:PD WCITI lie. A el•s• la
Oew being. farmed icy■ praetlni C•portrr liom
London, laglaol. Addregs

313113 12:3213=372/01

FOR SALE.
•

•

VOR SALE.—A COMFORTABLE
DWELLING 11.011 .4` Centle artnue,with. two mrtwur nom tau 3111,er...11nl'asavc,ter 1,11w,y ,t4Dotr. TEe Lot 1, It, lett&et 11, /;:nt• Iltellwoe con-

talons.s en 'a..., dna air).room.. atitlyry comf-rtable.l 10114, Tottliculars ad-
4. F. KEATING,

3tr Ttara Ntrett.---

FOR SAJLE'OR RENT.
A CCF FEE STAND,

la the !Janet House forfurther particulars erhiul at the titan.% No.11.7. Inthe hart Iloure lamond, .rittahurgh•l'a.
ja19:t.13

A'OR SALE—Onel Lot frontingAL. - .fret, 9 Inches on West .I,le or eandu.lyItstreet, ron plop bark Pt fr 6 Inch:. to Whigal-lay, on -hick there ,ere .d a twu•atot)' OrteltLoosz, on -pin sty Ltr .t, with 6 rooms each,god 2 on IVbfg6/ler. Wit, i rooms esti, oppo-site thes'ourth Ward ..ielpiot House: nut be sold.1 ?.bs,k ,A,.. hY • „ItAXISEY & HALL.Real Estste Agents.No.?, Rel eqe street, AllvsbOar. TCUM
Poll SAL,Fr—The ICtinrch Build-.- Ins occupletl by the YIPTH Lt. r. CUNGRE•GATION. corner ofFirst end Eastetrects,hen y City, Is oCered fur sa:e. PrOfsn,ltlonsforpurcuaes recelred,lsnd fall InfoOnlationgle,n of elLO.sr 1.00 Fob-

. vary let, 1:0,.
Ms. 1150:11uefreet.Sia,EX4,24l/1.: IS 314. 117

,lat7:s72 I \u. tzlilasr.ouLl.

14.01 i suitable prop-. erty In stlxlieny, dobandustyelleat and t.traar 4..rry alitthelot is feet ont•altatitLT street and 114 act on *trawl's:sr,
toHerroc allev, and °Say one otttazx flora OaDiamond. '1 he latprovemeuts are brick Louse.withwren rooms, and aframe short an the backtO4thfothe

ors: lase
lotn.. IncFor farther foratallon Inquires.on e

Jastr.l2 17.4 ISANDU,KV /STREET.

lOR SAY-Y.—ONE TWO-STORY
Itta.N CLAD 1.11:ILDI1.0. catt store-:ono, (and tour(4) year lease of ortOntidfrom Istt AptCo situate Incoal[ ucatloo: beteg No.17: Pennstreet,rornerof Ilarrlloostreet. t. ould1.1 good !orationf.raF. ..dnote. orenugd fiat Fitting Shoo. Emelt ,. of X. ItALCI,!VV. No. 70/Ctooetreettor 13.11LIFY.111t.iWN2 Cal., Plumbers, oteao. and Etas Pipe Fitters.No. federal street. Alt.obeny City. 101:1W

FOR SALE—Set:end Rand
STU:NI ENiI E AND BOILER.

Etro afro of
W. 5. LYTLF,
llirrtf3: a:red. .

A-AOUSE AND LOT FUR SALE,
on Ita,alef•a Laneor Bit:well stet tt.llt-c--owl Ward. Allealtet y City. A comfortablePeat.Utrelllnt.ol nla Rooms amlee•lar. with Lotofstout 67 fort front co track of inert Cars, bynot 117fret hark; or theHoe •e eelthhalfthelot. will be Et•l.l6tp.rately. Apr,y to .1. C.AI:LIPP. Na. 55 ke.leral .trret. Alleeh..ny, oratNo. 111 fifthsi..zet.lll“borch..l.,

NE./..hl.lll.Att'yat Lay, .

111'FARL4iND & COLLINS
Offer at Wholesa e and Retail,

.:11
ac.. ,1nio:c choic

an.l
rY nieVvan.r tr.

atte, .Alsual .ea

Window Stiades,
InGreen. Tan cot,. Tor, Letand.,. Ma,. an.l
(set) color., with gl,n. neat aunt rich Olti sag
V..het border,, 4,ev:tt, dlnerent

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
MI Web paLlerna letutaxl.rl La nlzert: 3. 6

316. and 24 Ica,

SCOTCH wimpy/ HOLLANDS,
Buff, Eirecn. Iffue aad Ite. Inall width,

English Woolen Dnaggets,
BilgtaColo., JS, yid. 3. 3't, 34, zud 3u

WOOLEN AND LINEN CHUM CLOTHS,
ENGLISD 111LTDS AND TEIVET GrGS,

Swiss Lace & Application Curtains,
Patterns theisre nut to be found elsewhere

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
English and French'

IfEdVl' CURrar..r G0 OD
Neiv Patterns Cornices,

on:x- 13,0t ....d curtcti33.
tiPHOLSTEICY.

Orden lifidePllT and carefully ex. cut it. Willsend careful and experienced uphotaterers toarty panof thecoon', to lay carpels and putup curial., shape, di.

II'FARLIND & COLLINS,
;land 73 Fifth Street.

Next bulbluag to ths!led States Custom Homesad PostoMeesteemt efrmr. • 1•11,1•

BROADWAY IEXCIU...NGE

RESTAURANT,
101 OMR WM LID 51111111111) Sl3. 101
Ladies' Dining Rooms 2d Story'
PRFBII CAN OTSTET4 An) GAME of LL

•
Unm on hand.

VIV:11WELL1:11.VIEUIIELL1:11. f •

==lmm •

87011.r.relia.W.3-Irench Deidgcs. nith Goldorde
YOB. LIIIIEJLEJEZ—IompeI. Pattpns .onOran.. 14round
7011 RALLY—New kJt.ek rattenuon Red CU?pound. •o„.I:I.T .&II.RSEIII3:—Lsce and -gnslinPattern
Prjr u.k ' r. XA.I ,HA.I.L,

17 Woodstreet.

IS.. • 3131CAAJIZEL •
HA 8 NOW A ILAJOGE STOCK' OF

PrIIIE sera Corti" ZeTIONLIE4CMS b:S. TOYS serial/ other irocers ?J ithe
YUIL7HEHOLIUAIb. and be calls special ate
lealtonw bls superior 11LX1.1.1tUrbilsY, at

a andVIFederal St., Allegttemy.
del7:plo . • :

. .
--lacumougeP.M:AMR, ()Trice. •

ALLIGHENT.CIrt, Feb .:54. 15c. 5

SPECIAL NOTICE,—PIans. Es-
TIM 41719 • ncl. Llsto of ASSeettneht on the

Prod hesy. entlimeed In tbo cm:mu-J.llos of the
1% eatCommon" 304“Belmont" hewer. tail

Le oPetalor thspeell on at thL% wee; for h Perla
ofTon PAT. f om this

Cy ...hueor Select an 4 Common Connell,
Wht. ttellENtatir.

fete2:sA . Pb(1,14113K

WIN-noir fi7I4DES—A new lot
ofnear and Deantlfal designs se tirssa.

Tan, sad Itufflirosattalluld sad Painted nat-
tiest!,at Ne.lc7 Market aurst.

/4 Mita= i trAU.

11


